Meeting Called to Order at 11:48 AM

Executive Reports:

President, Nicole Federico:
- Public Safety Meeting Wednesday, planning for Banquet with the Greek Orgs on Campus
- Spoke to Jon Weiss to get more money for MiniCon, $2000 from Senate

Vice President of Programming, Gabe:
- MiniCon is tomorrow, 9AM meeting in Laurel for Set Up
- February 26th Bingo Night
- March 4th Mardi Gras

Vice President of Administration, Ivan:
- Reviewing the Constitution, will be proposing amendments later in the Semester

PRO, Raj:
- Napkin Holder flyers need to be put in the holders

Other Reports:

Cypress RA:
- This week, we are okay, February 11th, Fire Alarm.

Cypress Hall Council:
- Getting Re-acclimated to the semester. Valentine’s Day Movie night in the kitchen lounge.
- Decorations and Valentine’s Day. The Notebook, starting at 9PM
- Next Week is a game night for Friday nights at res life, Time TBD

Honors RA:
- Arts and Crafts Program a couple days ago, and it was “pretty good”
- Anti-Valentine’s Day Party on the second floor yesterday

Honors Hall Council:
- Anti-Valentine’s Day party was good, ended up watching ResLifeMovies
- Great location for future events, the 2nd Floor Honors Lounge
- War of the Floors program idea in the future
- A version of a carnival in the future as well

Laurel RA:
- Physical Plant was contacted to clear snow from behind the building
- Canned Goods for Candygrams program has been going well.
Oak RA:
   Mail was slow, but everything is getting up to speed.
   Some Problems with vandalism, being addressed
   Make your own valentine’s day card program was successful

Gourmet Dining Services:
   Addressed hours from during the snow day
   Warren Street Café Delivery service trial run, Servicing for Laurel hall and Greek Village, 11-8 hours. Starting Monday.
   Menu will be emailed to Andrew to send to residents.
   Credit Card and Cash only. ID verification is required.
   $10 minimum for delivery most likely scenario.
   12:30 today, there will be a special Valentine’s Day lunch at GDS

Adjourned at 12:21 PM